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CURRENT COMMENT 
THE CIRCULATORY EFFECTS OF HISTAMINE* 
FR ' D B. MOOR , M.D. 
Fe' sub tan e in the realm f biologi al 
chemistry have reated more general intere t 
than beta-iminaz I lethylamin common! 
called hi tamine. It occu r in x tra t of all 
animal and plant ti ues, in whi h om i free 
J.nd some re ult from protein cleava e. It 
pharmacoclynami has been well elucidated, 
but it ph iolo ical ignifi an e i till largely 
theoretical. \Ve are int re ted at thi ' riting 
in the cir ulator r lation hip f thi inter-
e ting ub tance . 
When applied lo ally by intra utan ou in-
jection b iontophore i" or v n by inun -
tion, hi tamine I roduc a mark cl art riolar 
and apillar dilatation with in r a cl perme-
abilit of apillar wall and wh al f rmation. 
h wheal ub id in about half an hour, but 
r clne and in r a e in kin t mp rature p r-
i t for a mu h long r peri cl of tim . It i al o 
of inter t t not that hi tamin a pli d b 
iontophor i fa il s to produc marked lo al 
va odilatati n r wh al formati n in area 
wh r there i a lvanc do lu i va ular di -
a e· in fact thi, finding ma 1 u cl a a 
mea ure o( th ir ulatory impairment. 
When uffi i nt quantit f hi tamine 
gam a c to th <Yen ral ir ul ati n, a it 
may by ubcutan ou intrarnu ular, r intra-
tion orb iont phor i , terni 
[ flu h-
ur. With 
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laro-er do e the e ign and mptom are all 
exaff<Yerated, '' ith th addition of bron hial 
con tri tion and dy pn a, omiting and diar-
rhea. Th e manifestation are u ually of short 
duration becau e of the rapid destru tion of 
hi tamine, the ompen atory in rea e in h art 
rate, and the udden di harg of epinephrin , 
' hi h i th spe ifi pb iological antagon i t. 
In fa t, thi ompen atory m hani m i o 
ffe tive that a dilut oluti n of hi tamine 
giv n intraven u 1 proclu e no marked 
han<Y in the blood pr u re. 
n th ph siol <Yi al ide nrep et al. have 
dem n trat cl that hi tamin r a hi tamine-
lik uh tan e i produ cl in mu cl during 
he n id r d hi ta-
in r a 
re ulting fr m incr a d mu ular a ti it . 
Th al o obs rv d that a t n- to tw nt -min-
ut lu ion of th art r ial bl od u ppl to a 
limb au d a marked in r a in th en u 
hi tamine l 1 clurin the r ultin r a ti e 
h p r mia. It "PI ar , ther [ re, that hi ta-
rnin ma hav a cl flni t ph i Joo-i al fun -
ti n t p rform in au rrm nting th blood fl ow 
t me t lo al ti u r q u irem nt . 
her nt r p rt f "Wirt ha her and \Vicl-
mann on th tr atm nt f th p r i h ral " -
ular di a b th in vivo laboration o( 
hi tamin ha add d till furtb r to tb al-
read wid pr ad int r t in th i ub tan . 
Et r tr ing dieth leth r with var inrr u -
ces , as re ommend d 1 Katz in th tr at-
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ment of these diseases, they reasoned that since 
Dale and Laidlaw had demonstra ted that ether 
sensitized the capillaries to histamine, and 
since serum from some of their ether-treated 
patient produced cutaneou s "heals and 
flares in nonallerg ic subjects and caused con-
traction of isolated cruinea pig intestine, the 
favorable results in ome patient might be 
due to the vasodila ting action of histamine. 
From the work of Holtz they learned that 
the addition of ascorbic acid to histidine in 
vitro resulted in the production of histamine . 
13y the simu 1 taneous parenteral administra-
tion oE laro·e closes of histidin monohyclro-
chloride and sodium ascorbate, \Virt chafter 
and \Vidmann were able to produce clinical 
improvement in eleven patient suffering 
from peripheral vascular disease , including 
seven with arterio lerosi obliteran , two with 
thrombo-angiiti obliterans and two with ucl-
den arterial occl u sion. Th y observed im-
provement of the peripheral circulation with 
relief of pain , increa ed warmth, and limita-
tion of gangren e. Serum fr m the e pat ients 
produced more marked cutaneous wheals and 
ft ar s in nonallero-ic subjects than the serum 
from the ether- treat d patient . 
AlthouO'h the a corbi -h i tidine treatment 
of the per iph eral vas ula r diseases is exceerl-
ingly interesting and appears physiologically 
sound, the present cost is prohibitive for many 
patients. If an adequate blood level of hista-
mine is the only requisite for the succes ful 
treatment of these diseases, it seems that a 
simpler, easier, and cheaper method would be 
the administration of histamine itself by intra-
venou injection or by iontophoresis. By either 
of these latter routes any desired blood level 
could be maintained, although probably not 
as continuously as by the ascorbic-histidine 
procedure. \Virtschafter and \Vidmann have 
obv iously made an important contribution to 
the therapy of the occlusive vascular diseases, 
·which, as they have indicated, may be of value 
in the tr atment of a number of other condi-
tion in which the circulatory effect of hi ta-
mine might be beneficia l. 
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